
TIIE CRITlUi.

CHIT-C1IMA AND CIIUCKLEB.

MY AIN JOE.
'fle Lailul at' leclt]Y o'hre lia'

lim e tititkoyg a'. thre r (oeil
They basik lit sllkd an' ,'atins l'rawv,

Anstli lazzle W' the strcct.
1'ho Lddyalas asttely. quels

Ther'na galnt iee,
litit tlor,?s naa Jo0 11ke gay Aino Joc,

Aitii.-tro'sipa love liko saisie.

Tite Laird'à son ln'co a 6ulti .9cutel reel,
Agi' 1 lo'd ana inydnel',

lio towed 'twad civeA$ flini unca weol,
Gin I wad bd l'y" btlle.

Iloo ilk aise istareti as hats' la lissu
W. catiered clown the. liste,

Y6t, tere5è aseJoe like iy MIa Jets,
A'tîsere's ilae lovo liko sailne.

'L'lsê lelrd madle baulsi a kis to try
A fore tise gentles a,'

Thore's an. before y.,' laird, quo' I.
Au' lie'm wortrn ony twa.

I neer kenned ony guiti to core
Frase mlxlng o' tise wisse,

An' nu'er a Jua but sy ait, Joc
Cati bs a kîssa o'sinsi.

Lestera are as a rade 80 good natured, and busy people e crossg, it aceins
to prove that the Lord neyer intended people toi %York se hiard.

Tua Cnlic.'.o EYE.-Goodun.-" A Yale profoesor argues that the mil-
lennium will begin within eight years.'l Chicagan.-«" 1 woncler if we cari
arrange te have iL begin with the opening of the lVorld'a Fair."

lIATIIER' EMBIAIIRAsSIN.-A little %Vshington boy, whe keeps his eyes
and esta open constantly, rccentiy succeeded in rather enibarrassing bis
fûther. jie had been amusing hiniseif by pretending to tranact bu8ines
Il lîke paipa," and insisted on being sbown the respect duo a full grown ci.
zen. Lut ho wanted a p:Lir of reller skates, and when ho got them ispent a
good deal of time on the pavement. One evening bis father came frei the
office, and for the sake of leasing the little man, 8aid :

Il That's nice, isn't it. The idea of a man playiug like that. What
would you think of papa %veto ho to coame horne on skates ?",

Il Wael," Said tle YOUngatOr after athoUglutfUl silence,« MàMama sya
you do."

Shakespeare did not attempt te describu the Ages of WVutan. Ho know
<Eldza> botter 1 Modern oxpeuienco reakes -L sgtand somawbere thus :-The
Firat Age of Woman in Want.age, when she jn only just hemn. The second
is Sauco-age (Little Impudence!) which inakes her alumost ]sgg.age. Thon
abe passes te Dote-age, whicli leacla bo Marri-age, and for that she bas sei
rnuch Lugg-age, she at once ruacheas Cabb-aga. Ail this hs been ta ber
advant.sge. But the coming-of-age is bateful te bier. S3o is the Spin-age.
Sheuccn not catri-age, that is how it is, and cite wants te r*op.sago, but has te
pus int tbe Salve-aga and the Eipy.on.age usual te a Sex.ago-enatin. Al
thtough aho bas been fond of Po8t-ago. Sha was Past your-age, however,
se yeu may tako Cour-ago. Ard, after ail, a Surplus aga in net bid 1

SU8PICIO,< tsUN&NîMeUSLx Co.rsssu).-The visiter from Hlawcreek had
beau invited te addrees the Suuday achool.

II have bccn reminded children)," bo said, Il cf the career cf a bey who
was once ne langer than sema et the little follows I sare r baera me. Hie
piayed truant when ho vas seut Ie school, went fishing every Sunday, ton
away froxn borne before ho wau ton years old, leamned te amoka, drink, chew
tob icco, play cards. ar- 1 slip in under the cinvas when the citcus came
round. He vrent int bad campany, freqsaanted livery etablesand lew bar.
rooms, finaiiy he bec3nîe a pick-pocket, then a forger, then a herse thief, and
one day, in a fit cf drunkeri xndness, ho committed a very cowardly niutder.
Chilten," ha coutinued, impressively, "1where do you îbink thist bay io nowl"

Ilaf stands befora us !" guesaed tho children, wiîh eue voice.

AN ILLUaTRAÀTIo- Fnoit MýYTUOLOY.-TbO Greeka had a fable coucerning
tii. iaiand ef the airons. They located it near the south-wesemn couL c)f
I'.aly. Thare wera iwo or ibrea female mnusicians upou it, wbose atrainig
euchantod, &Il wbo zame by, and wbon alluted to land they weroa ait once
madie vidtima. Whoun Utyssea went by he filled the esa cf his argenauta
wihh wsur aud Iashed himaif te the inast. Ile hoard the music and wished
te )and, but could ne?. The rest board net, aud se pasard on. When
Ozipheus went by, the mnusic of wbose lyre enchantad net oniy beasta, but
rocks and ttees, ho preduced se rnuch better mnusic than the airons tbat ne
oe desited te landi. They had botter mnusic on board. Ulymuses in the
menueit Iasbcd te the post uf duty by the thongsa t reng reselution. 11e
hears the miusic cf worldly temptations snd irants te yseld, but bis neaolutien
holdo bum. Orphous ia the christian with better music in bis qeul. Thie
lova of Christ censtr.oineth hie,. The finit bas a iameo te live wvhile ho is
dead. The eecen: bas Christ foxoeed in Lis haut, I tho hope cf glery."
t"For me te live is Christ."

OITIt OLD FIItE COMPA?1Y.
"Thatwaa A gay ohi compiany that w, bolongesi te, Jo.; away back in'oS wien yen

anai l't an witia the machine.' Do yen raînetn»r Q..t blg rite in Hu tel Row, one ire-exiag
atiglit, when fiftcen peoise wcro pules eut of their laurng meoins and came clown the.
1ai1',l; thea nlh.lta dias! hw Dck' G7 ee 1,oica con to * ki' a once-

mue b uit ama Ste oth r gte ui ack Pu Dick U 0'ego the lieit ns lieafly
from~~~~~~~~~~ Ise mucuepare nimfcrs r 1 li, siru or sore. =1hugitoc u

waa~~~ goîgi coamtomr. Iufsua l aie hard af cr Sag eý Carho t edy a
teet I, ntiI uet hmi[ mun aalier. a tnu "le, go. ba ctsr redy la

ad grea- thn. Il smaeli as ~la a niliuas ravo. a firana Y. Jeo ro bsho sh

à-

COMPLETE!EPRINU IMPORTATInS
SCOTCH TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Lookz tt Oui- r'ange Of' SUITS to orduî', $12, $15, aiid $18.

I>ANIS, $,$3.75, $4 75.

HarnesB, Horse Boots, Halters. Whips, Horso Oovers, Oar-
iage Wrapsa Dog Qollars, 011e, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugo,

Harness Mounatings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANDl r.':flxalx) INu~a i,< iaOCCF.1)

ilarness nd Sadlry Ilairrdwàre Store, nt
I~ EL Y'S,33 aud 35 Buckingham Street,

8ELtlZa AT PltlCE.11 TIIAT ll'D t 0tlk.'YI
Il. S.- A trial ordr solicssed. and 1 réel i%2tisricd tsas 1 will then have osse grasde. 1. y'. K.

GEO0.E. SMITH &CO.
IMPOIITERS AND DlE'ALEItS IN

Ge~oz'1 ard1ware, Oarriage Goode, Xining and
xLi11 supplios, Plaints, Ou;s &0.

79 FEEJW EST
Head Commercial Wharf, IIALIFIX, N. S.

lio orgins

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTE TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL 0OR W.PZITE F0OR PIRICES.

wu H. a3OHNîlsON, r
121 AND 123 BOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8

RHODES, CURRY & CO. i ÀMIIH1T 1$ .S.
Xan'fetu~es a4 ~U1d.~B IlOOEPT IN STOCK.

e-7~

%Vasut, Cherry. Ash. Dirch. llec«h. Pisne ands Vhiteved House Finish,DasSuh. Im.oâ
Massue,. N.lotgldiis, &c. 1' CAUINIET TIRIM FINISH." fo winiîaa.. Deug Stores. (J5ces, &c.
SCIIOOL OIFFIE CIIURCI and HOUSE FUR.'llTURE, &. Iiecks, flssse.Ctment, Cslcse

N'~sr l.c. nusstictttrers of and Ucalets In ailinssd% nItldtslus atuals.
*jWSend for !stlateI4. '"
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